COTTENHAM ROLLER HOCKEY CLUB
NEWS ARCHIVE – 2015

SEPTEMBER 2015
Vive la France ! Cottenham in Final of Roger Herman Tournament
Many of our players have been selected for the National squad and represent England at international
level - but Cottenham Roller Hockey Club itself has had its first taste of international success. In
September our Under 15 team (plus Albert & Quim) played in a 2 day tournament in Wasquehal,
France. After winning all of their group games on Saturday, they survived a nerve-wracking semi-final
penalty shoot-out against one of the host teams. The final was against St. Omer - the French
Champions !
Cottenham played an extremely disciplined match but despite creating a number of chances could not
get a goal. A direct hit in the last 20 seconds saw St. Omer win 2-0.
Four wins and it took the best team in France to stop us. Excellent performances from everyone.

JUNE 2015
Jubilee Cup - an emotional journey to success !
Cottenham Roller Hockey Club was started in 2006 by Mona & Paula with a small committee, A team
entered the 2007 Jubilee Cup & were placed 12th (last) but did win the 'Fair Play' trophy. Since
then, we have entered a team every year, on 2 occasions coming second. To participate is important,
to loose is character building, but to win is fabulous. In her last year as an Eastern Counties Roller
Hockey executive Paula had been asked to present the Jubilee Cup - imagine the pleasure to see

Cottenham win. A few moist eyes in the room as she declared Cottenham Roller Hockey the
Jubilee Cup winners in 2015..

The final placing's were:
9-Ely Girls
8-Ely Boys
7-Sudbury
6-Cottenham Y
5-King's Lynn
4-Peterborough
3-Herne Bay O
2-Herne Bay Y
1-Cottenham

February 2015
Roy Burrell Award - well done Lucas !
The Roy Burrell awards recognise excellence, participation and exemplarily attitude in the sporting
sphere for Yr 11's in the Cambridgeshire area. Well done to Lucas for winning one of the awards this
year.
Roy was Deputy Headmaster at Chesterton Village College until his untimely death at the age of 49.
He was an avid supporter of sport in Cambridgeshire and these awards were set up in his name to
commemorate sporting achievements by young people.

